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{ THIS 'N THAT
{ By Alice Burton ,

*

Patterson Grove Section
tAi» |a. w. a. _n_ .a a a. »_ a

When a number of farmers get togetherit Isn'f long until they gel
to talking about this farm program
business. I wouldn't dare try to tell
tny opinion..Who care what a girl
thinks? I may be blonde, folks, but
I'm not dumb! Well, not quite, and
J will have my say, if the iidltoi
prints this! (If 1 say things that I
shouldn't please omit, Mr. Kditor).
Hero goes:

- 'Tls a sorrowful situation, indeeh.
when, a farmer goes to the trouble,
time, and expense of planting and
working a cotton cn»p, only to be
told when fall comes that lie MUST
destroy -some of it or oUe. he' can't
sell his oottin without pa>ing tax!
"Unit's exactly what happi-ticf fp the
majority of the fanners'around here}
1 suppose most of iItem tried to!
plant i lie right amount .Of acres, hut.

* the trouble is. lie* . .ki'ms seem 'o/j". * have in.ii « <1" Kiuitor lias it thatii
vM' "H
'iiftlVV III" Lli ttfillli. Il-iv.. .1 111' I *1:»I*!

tion Ih'Toji | j
Wli.it \vi- w< nt<l lik< !o know lt».

why thi' i n in* ii i i.iI !n'l been
udd In ; i>i Miitit'.Tt.:-'^. lii'foi! ilit* cot |
I mi :ih lull ui »v* ii. tho: tl'"> hail |lilaii'i it iiv r I :< it ailiij nil at! Then |
it wiiijI In i haVe looked >o .bad (<i doMKijH I tin ho' They liail to wait [
'lit Ilii* < Moil |v hHi opeivttig and!
theil ' till. what's t'li' list'! Iti'tni i
a iai. * >'1 » i» iliiiih" i', i'*i'i linn' 1
think i f how litiintr it si- 'ins. I see
rod! Wlii it I hoard soiiionh say thai
it was n hIii to itoHlfoy .thai which
we wi re allow- i in laise. 1 foil like
Haying "Anion!" There now, am I
right or wrong?

Special to .folia, wrttor of Pacts.
Pun and ' Fancies: Hurry hack. Wo
aro gcing to miss your column.
Among those w;u» visited the .1.

W. Carroll's last week-end were:
James and Delia Carroll of Llack3huri^,S. C.. and Taylor and Made
Hopkins. Louise, Anjbroy. Narvin
Lee and Mrs. Francis Johnson of
Uelmont. Edgar, they must have
know that it was your .birthday and
c&me to help you eat your birthday
cake!
Messrs R. O: Cantt and Price Har^

men, spent .Sunday afternoon visitingneighbors.
Forest Sipe was a guest of friends

In this section Friday.
iwjr jpniison una Airerti Rayfteld I

of Belmont and Maggie I<ee Carroll |and Bertha Moss vlalted friends In
Kings Mountain Saturday night.

Clothe Farm Lands
With Winter CoverI."
V ; / .; "

*.
, The greatest single item in the

program to clothe North Carolina
farm lands with a cover of green
this winter, was the procuring last
week of 150,000 pounds of vetch and
Austrian winter pea seed by 400
farmers of Bertie County.
The seed were.secured in cooperationwith the AAAi whose officials

allowed the farmers to buy the seed
at cost with payment to be made by
deduction' front the soil conserv*I tion checks due the growers for 1938
participation In th<? crop program.
Four eastern Carolina counties
were selected by Extension and TripleA officers at State College. Three
of these counties. Hertford, Pender,
apd Duplin, each ordered 28,000 lbs.
of vetch and 12000 pounds of Austrianpeas.
In Eertte County, however, farm I

agent B. E. Grant put on a special
edacatlonal campaign to promote
the ase of winter legumes in soil
improvement, and as a result, orders
ware received for 88,000 pounds of
vetch and 62,000 pounds of pea seed.
The shipment arrived In three solid
ears on October 1 and a special occasionwas made of delivering the
o«d on Monday. October 3.
runner8 camo tn antoe, trucks,

carta wagons to haul home the Indlridualshipment*. Along with the
needs, the owner* also took homo
unough inoculation to treat seeds
tor planting on :t,:tOO acres.
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